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ASSESSMENT OF THREE TECHNIQUES IN SURPASSING LEDGES IN 
CURVED CANALS

Scarlatescu Sanziana Adina1, Gheorghiu Irina-Maria2, Mitran Loredana3, Mitran M.4,  Temelcea Anca-Nicoleta5,  
Georgian Ene Liviu1, Sfeatcu Ruxandra6, Perlea Paula1

ABSTRACT

The ledge formation is an iatrogenic accident  that occurs in a curved canal due to the incorect application 
of the preparation techniques. The aim of this study was to find out which of the three well-known obturation 
techniques can surpass better an artificial created ledge. Matherials and methods: artificial ledge were 
created using Gates-Glidden drills no.1 and 2 at 15 mm and no.3 at 13 mm of the working lenght of fortyfour 
resin blocks. Thirty blocks that didn´t allowed a #10 file to surpass the ledge were accepted for study, divided 
into three equal groups and filled by lateral condensation, thermal compaction and continuous wave System 
B technique. Results: System B resulted in the highest obturated area beyond the starting point of the ledge 
(p<0,05), while lateral condensation showed the worst results. There were no differences between thermal 
compaction and lateral condensation in surpassing the deviation. Conclusion: within the limitation of this 
study, System B seems to be the the most appropriate techique when trying to surpass a ledge.
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Introduction

Endodontic treatment is most of the time 
the last chance before extraction. Due to the 
diversity of root canal system, the endodontic 
treatment could be complicated and full of riscks. 
The ledge is an iatrogenic accident that occurs 
due to mismanagement of the apical third of the 
curved canal and is a platform created on the 
external wall of the curvature (1,2).

The major causes of ledge formation are 
(3,4,5):

• inadequate acces cavity that doesn´t
allow straight line acces to the apical
part of the canals
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• excessive enlargement of the curvature
using too-large instruments

• excessive use of rigid, stainless steel
files in the apical part of curved canals

• inadequate irrigations and lubrication
• wrong working lenght determination
• packing dental debris in the apical part

of the canal.
It will be very difficult to prepare the canal 

after the ledge formation because the patency 
is lost and the working lenght can no longer be 
negociated. Futhermore, the root canal filling 
could be compromised due to decreased working 
lenght and incomplete disinfection of root canal. 
All these factors lead to endodontic treatment 
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failure.
In case of occurence, negociation with 

small files and bypassing the deviation should 
be attempted in order to regain the patency of 
the entire canal. In some cases, the amount of 
debris left in the uninstrumented apical part of 
the canal cannot permit to regain the patency and 
the correct shaping of the entire canal space. In 
this situation cleaning and shaping is completed 
at the new working lenght (3,5).

The aim of this study was to compare the 
efficiency of three different obturation techniques 
to surpass the ledges artificial created in the 
curved apical part of resin blocks. The objectives 
were: 1) to create an artificial ledges in the 
starting point of the curvature;

2) to measure the distance the filling 
material was able to surpass the deviation; 3) to 
show using photos images the efficiency of these 
three techniques to fill and to surpass the ledges 
formed in curved canals.

Materials and methods

Forty-four endodontic resin blocks with 
200 curvature degree and 18 mm working lenght 
were used for this study. The curved canals 
were negociated using #10 flexofiles (Dentsply 
Sirona, Ballaigues, Switzerland) and preliminary 
enlarged till #15 flexo files (Dentsply Sirona, 
Ballaigues, Switzerland). The ledge were 
prepared using Gates-Glidden (Dentsply Sirona 
as follows: drills no.1 and 2 at 15 mm and drill 
no.3 at 13 mm of the working lenght. Using a 
precurved #10 an attempt was maid to surpass 
the ledge. Those resin blocks that allowed this 
passage were rejected  and remained those 
were regaining the entire working lenght was 
impossible (n=30). After irrigation with NaOCl 
2%, the canals were dried with paper points #50. 
The resin blocks were divided into 3 groups 
according to the filling techniques: thermal 
compaction technique, lateral condensation and 
countinuous wave System B technique. AH Plus 
(Dentsply Sirona) was used as a sealer in all 
experimental groups.

Group 1 (n=10) was filled by lateral 
condensation. The gutta-percha master cone #70 
was inserted in the canal and with a red finger 
spreader the cone was condensed on the lateral 

wall of the canal. The same spreader was used to 
create space and to condense the accessory cones 
#20 beside the master cone. The procedures was 
repetead until the insertion of new cones was not 
possible.

In group 2 (n=10) the root canal filling 
has been performed by thermal compaction 
technique using gutta-condensers (Dentsply-
Sirona). A well-fitted gutta-percha master con #70 
(Dentsply-Sirona) was coated with sealer and put 
in the canal up to 15 mm. A MacSpadden gutta-
condensor #70 (Dentsply-Sirona) was introduced 
passively next to the master cone and, using a 
low-speed of 8000 rpm, it was driven forward 
up to 1 mm from the entire working lenght. The 
condensor was left for 1 second at that point and 
then removed on one side of the canal wall.

Group 3 (n=10) was filled using System B 
(SybronEndo). The master cone #70 was coated 
with sealer and fitted in the canal up to 15 mm. 
The heated plugger FM was introduced as could 
as possible near to the starting point of the ledge, 
kept in place for about 10 seconds and then 
removed from the canal with the rest of the cone. A 
cold plugger no.1 (P.Machtou, Dentsply-Sirona) 
was used for vertical compaction. Backfilling 
was performed by SybronEndo gun with gutta 
percha pellets heated to aproximately 2000. The 
aria of gutta-percha that was able to surpass the 
starting point of the ledge was measured in all 
resin blocks and expressed in mm2. Data were 
statistically analized using ANOVA test, with 5% 
significant level set and the photographs were 
taken with a photo-camera Nikon D5100.

Results

Resin blocks filled with System B showed 
the highest obturated area beyond the starting 
point of the ledge (p<0,05) (table 1, fig. 1). 
Although lateral condensation showed the worst 
results in filling the area beyond the deviation, 
there were no differences between this techniques 
and thermal compaction (p>0,05) (fig. 2, fig.3). 
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Table 1. Mean obturated area beyond the ledge according 
to the filling techniques used in the experiment

System B
(group 1)

Lateral 
condensation 

(group 2)

Thermal 
compaction 
(group 3)

Mean (mm2) 0.993 0.094 0.198

Fig. 1 resin blocks obturated by using System B

Fig.2 resin blocks obturated with thermal compaction

Fig.3 resin blocks obturated with lateral condensation

Discussion

During the instrumentation, the 
maintenance of the original shape of root canal 
is a true challenge for most of the practitioners. 
The ledges are one of the worst iatrogenic 
errors that could appear during the curved canal 
instrumentation, because of the incorect use of 
endodontic instruments and files.

Regaining the patency of the root canal can 
be very challenging and cleaning and shaping 
more difficult to achieve. When a ledge occurs, 
it is mandatory to make a radiograph of the 
tooth with the instrument in place for providing 
additional information. Using a small steel file 
no.10, the practitioner should attempt to bypass 
the ledge with ”watch-winding” motions, in 
order to help advance the instrument. (3). Also 
a ”picking” motion is useful to feel the original 
canal space and then, with a reaming motion 
and up and down movement, to mantain the 
preparation of the canal space (5).

The acrylic endoblocks were frequently 
used in experimental studies, because of their 
good reproducibility as a model of a curved canal 
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(6,7).
This study revelead that lateral 

condensation showed the worst results in filling 
the area beyond the ledges because of the limited 
penetration until the ledge of the finger spreader 
and therefore the accessory cones were not able 
to enter beyond this area (8,9,10). 

The thermal compaction has shown to 
produce the best homogeneity of the filling 
root canal and a great overextension of filling 
materials (11,12). However, despite the fact that 
gutta-percha was efficiently termoplasticized 
and mixed with the sealer by gutta-condensers 
it seems that this technique was limited in 
surpassing the ledge (13).

System B produced the highest obturated 
area beyond the ledge. This result can be explain 
by the great capability of plugger penetration 
into the depth of the obturation (14). Our results 
is similar with those who found that vertical 
condensation developed the most extrusions of 
sealer and gutta- percha in straight and curved 
canals (12,13,15,16). Thus, this technique should 
be considered as an alternative in cases in which 
the entire working lenght is lost due to the ledge 
and it´s impossible to regain the patency.

Conclusion

Within the limitation of this study, System 
B seems to be the the most appropriate techique 
when trying to surpass a ledge than thermal 
compaction and lateral condensation techniques.
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